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TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS: Snap-on engine Analysis System; 3 phase Dresser Airmax air compressor; old 
pull-behind Gorner-Denver air compressor for jack hammer (runs); 53” metal break;  Coleman 8 h.p. 4000 
watt generator; mid-size torch tank w/cart;   Hobart wire welder;  several Craftsman tool boxes; Horizontal 
and Vertical metal saw;  Miller AC/DC metal arc welder; floor model press;  Rockwell 32” radial drill press;  
large Craftsman bench vise;  12.5 electric snow shovel;  parts washer; metal nut & bolt cabinets;  cherry 
picker; motor stand; 2 6’ plastic folding tables; axes, mauls, shovels, rakes, forks, etc.;  1979 Ford 400 
heads; Chrome carburetor cover; lots of car parts…headers, wiring, tail lights, bell housing and more;  2 
cycle 21” snow blower; Homelite gas leaf blower; gas weed eater; shop brooms;  body tools; 6’ wooden 
step ladder; dent pullers; paint sprayers; air sanders; hydraulic body frame repair kit; drop cords; chains; 
Chilton repair manuals; old car parts; chain binders; steel work benches; cordless drill; air tools; lots of hand 
tools…ratchets, wrenches, and sockets to include S & K, Craftsman, Snap-on, and others;  c-clamps; small 
Homelite chain saw; slap staplers; 2-ton floor jack; overhead chain hoist; polishers; tap & dyes; electric wire 
brush on stand; several gear pullers; valve compressor; Werner 6’ fiberglass step ladder; Bic Red 8-ton long 
ram jack; Rigid and other pipe wrenches; metal file cabinets; lots of nuts, bolts, screws, washers, etc.; tape 
measures; furniture clamps; drill bits; air hose; jack stands; car ramps; old tap & dye set in wooden box; lathe 
tools; Craftsman table saw; Craftsman scroll saw; Power miter saw; roller table and trim saw extensions; 
2300 psi gas powered power washer and more.
SCRAP PILE: Copper, Aluminum, and iron.
Folks, Paul reconditioned old cars and trucks most of his life.  He bought and used good tools.

TERMS OF SALE: We need to see ID in order to give out bid numbers.  We accept cash or good checks only…
NO CARDS, and we are not responsible in the case of accident or theft.  Thank You.           Lunch Served


